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(Translation) Proi

Secretariat of State for Foreign AIfairs
Republie of Guatemala
Diplomantie Section o.

350.0C. (42-O)Mo
Guatemala, September 28, 1937,

Sir, Pn(
1 have the honour to inform Your Excellency that the Governmnt afC'n

Guatemala is prepared, pending the coming into force of the Trade Agreexnr ýIa
signed this day between Guatemala and Canada, to regulate the tariff relatiQ
betweeni Guatemala and Canada, by the following provisions: tl

L, Articles the produce or manufacture of Canada shall not, onl impIortatio te
into Guatemala, bc sutbjected to higher duties or charges than those levied on the~
like articles the produce or mianufacture of any other foreign country.

2. In order to secure the advantages aforesaid, sueh articles shallH ol
conveyed without trans-shipment f rom Canada, oir frein a port of a cont e>
enoying the benv.fi.ts of the Guatemala's Proferentil or Ineredat Trig 'a,

inoa sea, Jake or river port of Guatemala.
3. Articles the produce or manufacture of Guatemala shall not, on lirnPo

ation into Canada be subjected to higher duties or charges than those levied e
the like articles th~e produce or manufacture of a.ny other foreign contry.

4. The Tariff advantages set forth ln paragraph three abovo do iiot xedO1
to, advantagss now accorded by Canada to adjacent countrius in order t e
facilitate frontier traffic, or to the advantages granted to another country ill'r
virtue of ai custonwi union alrea4y conluded or which imay come into existec,

It la underatood that the preseat Note and Note No. 67 frein yoxir bonoual tt
Legatioe will conatitute an agreemn between our two Governmeuts whic Wli01
enter into force on the fourteenth October of this year and wihI remain in JoO ýt

pnlgthe com~iDg iut-o force of die~ Tade Arent signed to-day lietw8lI
the two conre.The agreement to whic~h thi uzêJhange of Notes refers ta
4oiwver, be terminated by êihrCvrmn fter thirty days' notice.

avait myself, etc.,

CARLOS SALAZAR~



P~rom the British Minister at Guatemala to the Minister for Foreign Affairs of
Guatemala

BiTisH LxoATION, GUATEMALA

No. 67
28th Septeinber, 1937.

Monsieur le Ministre,

1 have the honour to inform you that the Governmeflt of Canada is prepared,

Pending the coming into force of the Trade Agreement signed this day between

Cýanada and Guatemala, to regulate the tariff relations bet-ween Canada and

Guatemala, by the following provisions:

1. Articles the produce or manufacture of Guatemala shaîl not, on import-

ation into Canada, be subjected to higher duties or charges than those lcvied on

the like articles the produce or manufacture of any other foreîgn country.

2. In order to secure the advantages aforesaid, such articles shail be

'Onveyed without trans-shipmeflt from Guatemala, or fromn a port of a country

erijoyîng the benefits of the British Prefereritial or Intermedîate Tariff, into a

Sea, lake or river port of Canada.

3. Articles the produce or manufacture of Canada shaîl not', on importation

in1to Guatemala be subjected to higher duties or charges than those levied on the

like articles the produce or manufacture of any other foreign country.

4. The Tariff advantages set forth in paragraph three above do not extend

tadvantages now accorded by Guatemala to adj acent countries in order to

facilitate frontier traffic, or to the advantages granted to another country in

Výirtue of a customs union already concluded or which may corne into existence.

It is understood that the present note and your reply No. 11680 will con-

Stitute an agreement between our two Governmeflts which will enter into force

On the 14th October of thîs year and will remamn in force pending the coming

lIlto force of the Trade Agreement signed to-day between the two -countries.

TPhe agreement to which this exchange of notes refers may, however, be

terminated by either Government after thirty days' notice.

I avail myseif of this opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the

assurance of my highest contideration.
J. Il. S. BIRCII
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